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WELCOME 

 
Bethel’s Mission Statement – Bethel’s mission is to be a Lutheran 

congregation of the Church of Jesus Christ in the community of 

Miller, in which members are nurtured in the faith and by whom 

community residents are ministered to, with the expectation that 

the Holy Spirit will add to our fellowship and ministry. 

Welcome to worship! May you experience the blessing of God for 

you and your life during this time. Bethel Lutheran Church is open to 

everyone and all are welcome here.  Enjoy the music; raise your 

voice in song and prayer.  Let the Spirit of the Lord touch your heart 

and soul and feel free to join in worship again in the coming weeks. 

Holy Communion – is celebrated the second Sunday of each month.  

Holy Communion is open to all the baptized in addition to those who 

worship here on a regular basis.  Holy Communion is administered 

by the distribution of individual “Fellowship Cups” which contain a 

wafer (bread) and juice (wine).   

If you are new to worship, you are invited to fill out a Welcome 

Card or write your name, address and phone number on a sheet of 

paper then place it in the offering plate.   

Additional information about the variety of ministry opportunities 
here at Bethel are listed at the end of this worship bulletin. 
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CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  

Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, who forgives all our sin, whose mercy endures 

forever. 

Amen. 

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 

secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, 

that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

Gracious God,  

Have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned from you and given ourselves into 

the power of sin. We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your compassion forgive us 

our sins, known and unknown, things we have done and things we have failed to do. 

Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit, so that we may live and serve you 

through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us alive 

together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of Jesus Christ, your 

sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the Holy Spirit, that 

Christ may live in your hearts through faith.  

Amen. 
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GATHERING HYMN      Bind us together, Lord 
         Maroon Hymnal 
         Hymn 217 
 
 

Bind us together, Lord, bind us together with cords that 

Cannot be broken. Bind us together Lord, 

Bind us together, Lord; bind us together with love. 

 

There is only one God.  There is only one King 

This is only one Body; that is why we can sing. 

   

Bind us together, Lord, bind us together with cords that 

Cannot be broken. Bind us together Lord, 

Bind us together, Lord; bind us together with love. 

 

You are the family of God. 

You are the promise divine. 

You are God’s chosen desire, you are the glorious new wine. 

 

Bind us together, Lord, bind us together with cords that 

Cannot be broken. Bind us together Lord, 

Bind us together, Lord; bind us together with love. 

 

 
GREETING 
 
Pastor: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

Cong:  And also with you. 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

AM: Let us pray.  

All: Heavenly Father, with joy and awe we praise you for claiming us as your sons 

and daughters, and for pouring your Holy Spirit upon us.  Help us to prepare this 

earth for your glory, and shine you light on all your faithful children, for the sake 

of the one whose birth and baptism brought renewal and transformation to this 

world, Jesus Christ.  

 

PSALM:         Psalm 51:6-17 

6Indeed, you delight in truth deep within me, 

    and would have me know wisdom   deep within. 
7Remove my sins with hyssop, and I shall be clean; 

    wash me, and I shall be purer than snow. 
8Let me hear joy and gladness, 

    that the body you have broken may rejoice. 
9Hide your face from my sins, 

    and blot out all my wickedness. 
10Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

    and renew a right spirit within me. 
11Cast me not away from your presence, 

    and take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
12Restore to me the joy of your salvation 

    and sustain me with your bountiful Spirit. 
13Let me teach your ways to offenders, 

    and sinners shall be restored to you. 
14Rescue me from bloodshed, O God of my salvation, 

    and my tongue shall sing of your righteousness. 
15O Lord, open my lips, 

    and my mouth shall declare your praise. 
16For you take no delight in sacrifice, or   I would give it. 

    You are not pleased  with burnt offering. 
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17The sacrifice of God is a   troubled spirit; 

    a troubled and broken heart, O God, you will not despise. 

AM: Word of God, word of life. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

 

 

 

GOSPEL:         Luke 3:1-22 

The holy gospel according to Luke. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

1In the fifteenth year of the reign of Emperor Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was governor 

of Judea, and Herod was ruler of Galilee, and his brother Philip ruler of the region of 

Ituraea and Trachonitis, and Lysanias ruler of Abilene, 2during the high priesthood of 

Annas and Caiaphas, the word of God came to John son of Zechariah in the wilderness. 
3He went into all the region around the Jordan, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for 

the forgiveness of sins, 4as it is written in the book of the words of the prophet Isaiah, 

 "The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: 

 'Prepare the way of the Lord, 

 make his paths straight. 
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 5Every valley shall be filled, 

 and every mountain and hill shall be made low, 

 and the crooked shall be made straight, 

 and the rough ways made smooth; 

 6and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.'" 
7John said to the crowds that came out to be baptized by him, "You brood of vipers! 

Who warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 8Bear fruits worthy of repentance. Do 

not begin to say to yourselves, 'We have Abraham as our ancestor'; for I tell you, God is 

able from these stones to raise up children to Abraham. 9Even now the ax is lying at the 

root of the trees; every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and 

thrown into the fire." 
10And the crowds asked him, "What then should we do?" 11In reply he said to them, 

"Whoever has two coats must share with anyone who has none; and whoever has food 

must do likewise." 12Even tax collectors came to be baptized, and they asked him, 

"Teacher, what should we do?" 13He said to them, "Collect no more than the amount 

prescribed for you." 14Soldiers also asked him, "And we, what should we do?" He said to 

them, "Do not extort money from anyone by threats or false accusation, and be satisfied 

with your wages." 
15As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts 

concerning John, whether he might be the Messiah, 16John answered all of them by 

saying, "I baptize you with water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am 

not worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and 

fire. 17His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing floor and to gather the 

wheat into his granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire." 
18So, with many other exhortations, he proclaimed the good news to the people. 19But 

Herod the ruler, who had been rebuked by him because of Herodias, his brother's wife, 

and because of all the evil things that Herod had done, 20added to them all by shutting 

up John in prison. 
21Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had been baptized and 

was praying, the heaven was opened, 22and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in 

bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from heaven, "You are my Son, the Beloved; 

with you I am well pleased." 

The gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
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MESSAGE FOR THE YOUTH      PASTOR JOY HEINE 

 

SERMON         PASTOR JOY HEINE 

    

 
HYMN OF THE DAY  
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APOSTLES’ CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus 

Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 

virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he 

descended to the dead.* On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he 

is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the 

dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
 
THE PRAYERS  
AM: Guided by Christ made known to the nations, let us offer our prayers for the 

church, the world, and all people in need. 

 (Pause for silent reflection) 

AM:  For the church throughout the world and its leaders, that guided by the Holy Spirit 

they proclaim the forgiveness of sins, let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

AM: For wilderness and water, wind and wild beasts, and all living things on earth, that 

God’s goodness is revealed through creation and faithful stewards care for all God 

has made, let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

AM: For the nations of the world and their leaders, for laborers busy both day and 

night, and for peacemakers amid strife, that God inspire all people to use their 

strength wisely, let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

AM: For the sick and those who provide medical care, for the imprisoned and those 

who show them mercy, for the lonely and those who provide companionship, for 

all who suffer (especially Bette Lawrence, Verlaine and Jim Wright, Merle Brown, 

Talia Shelton, Tomorrow Reid, David Rose, Ann Rose, Mark Galazin, Autumn 

Galazin, Emil Mariani, Jim Kiercheras, Bob Hernandez, Elaine Sandine, Mona 

Matson, Toronna Qualls, Joe Swanson, Crispen Bowfinger, Juanita Walker, Tommy 
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Walker, Ebbie Lee Hill, Miriam David, Lou Jeanne Walton, Andrea Griffith, Naudia 

Lewis, Jomar Hess, Bayne Spotwood, Amber Letbetter, Patricia Bueltmann, Willie 

Patterson, Sandra Lewis, Marvin Lewis, Danny McCoy, Bob Arvidson, Mildred 

Shannon, and Vertis Bolden.), that God shower compassion, let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

AM: For the congregation gathered here, for students returning to school, for those 

seeking renewal in their daily work, that all the beloved of God experience grace 

and peace, let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

AM: In thanksgiving for the faithful departed who now rest from their labors, that their 

witness inspire us in our baptismal vocations, (especially Kenneth Shannon Sr., 

Leroy Marcheshi, Vernon Howlett, Mike Creaney, Billy William, John Karagory, 

Bob Murphy, Ben Watkins, Carol Armiger,  Pastor Cheryl Pero, and Curtis Nevils).  

let us pray. 

All: Have mercy, O God. 

Pastor: Merciful God, hear the prayers of your people, spoken or silent, for the 

sake of the one who dwells among us, your Son, Jesus Christ our Savior. 

Amen. 

 
 

SHARING OF THE PEACE  

Pastor: The peace of Christ be with you always 
Cong:  And with you also  

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

OFFERING  (For Online Contributions go to https://tithe.ly/give?c=1234592 or the Giving 
page on the website www.bethelmiller.org ) 
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OFFERTORY PRAYER  

AM:  Let us pray:  

 
All: God of abundance, we bring before you the precious fruits of your creation, and 

with them our very lives. Teach us patience and hope as we care for all those in 

need until the coming of your Son, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 
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THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 

Pastor:   The Lord be with you 

All:  And also with you 

 

Pastor:  Lift up your hearts 

All:   We lift them to the Lord 

 

Pastor:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God 

All:  It is right to give our thanks and praise.    

 

PREFACE 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus 

Christ, whose suffering and death gave salvation to all. You gather your people around 

the tree of the cross, transforming death into life. And so, with all the choirs of angels, 

with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, we praise your name.  

 

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
 
Holy One, the beginning and the end, the giver of life: 
Blessed are you for the birth of creation. 
Blessed are you in the darkness and in the light. 
Blessed are you for your promise to your people. 
Blessed are you in the prophets’ hopes and dreams. 
Blessed are you for Mary’s openness to your will. 
Blessed are you for your Son Jesus, 
the Word made flesh. 
 
In the night in which he was betrayed, 
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 
and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
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This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 
With this bread and cup 
we remember your Word dwelling among us, 
full of grace and truth. 
We remember our new birth in his death and resurrection. 
We look with hope for his coming. 
 
Come, Lord Jesus. 
 
Holy God, we long for your Spirit. 
Come among us. 
Bless this meal. 
May your Word take flesh in us. 
Awaken your people. 
Fill us with your light. 
Bring the gift of peace on earth. 
 
Come, Holy Spirit. 
 
All praise and glory are yours, 
Holy One of Israel, 
Word of God incarnate, 
Power of the Most High, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 

COMMUNION 

The body of Christ, given for you. 

The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

Amen. 
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LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Pastor:  The Body and Blood of our Lord and Savior strengthen you and keep you in 
His grace. 

ALL: Amen 
 
 
 
POST COMMUNION PRAYER  
 
AM:  Let us pray. 

ALL: We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through 

the healing power of this gift of life. In your mercy, strengthen us through 

this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one another; for 

the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 

BLESSING 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN  
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DISMISSAL 

AM: Go out into the world in peace; have courage; hold on to what is good; 

return no one evil for evil; strengthen the fainthearted; support the weak, 

and help the suffering; honor all people; love and serve the Lord, rejoicing 

in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Cong:  Amen. 

AM:  God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

Cong:  Thanks be to God. 

Cong:  With joyful hearts, living in Christ 
  We love and serve our neighbors. 
  We are Bethel! 
 
Copyright © 2017 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual 
License #SAS026095.New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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THIS WEEK’S OPPORTUNITIES 

PLEASE SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR WAYS YOU CAN JOIN THESE TIMES TOGETHER ON-LINE!  

TODAY             10:30 a.m.   Sunday Morning 
      

NEXT SUNDAY   10:30 a.m.   Sunday Morning Worship 
         In-Person and online 

      

      

      

Online Service is on:  

Youtube:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc3974ZJisCzhwgN5uyphFw 

Facebook:  https://facebook.com/events/s/bethel-lutheran-online-

worship/285814119301654/?ti=icl  

______________________________________________________________ _ _______                          

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY:  None this week.  

  

  

 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:  
 
 Clonzie Pope   Today, January 10 
 Kay Edmonds   Thursday, January 14 
 Lou Jeanne Walton   Friday, January 15 
 
 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS – Worship Service Bulletins are printed first thing Thursday 
mornings.  Please provide the office any announcements you would like posted by the 
Wednesday.   You can include words of encouragement in the bulletin during this time 
of isolation.  Please send words of encouragement to bethelmiller@hotmail.com. 
Thank you. 
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IN OUR PRAYERS TODAY we remember those who are in need of healing 
(illness, infirmity, homebound, especially Verlaine and Jim Wright, Merle 
Brown, Talia Shelton, Tomorrow Reid,  David Rose, Ann Rose, Mark Galazin, 
Autumn Galazin, Emil Mariani, Jim Kiercheras,  Bob Hernandez, Elaine 
Sandine, Mona Matson, Toronna Qualls, Joe Swanson, Crispen Bowfinger, 
Juanita Walker, Tommy Walker, Ebbie Lee Hill,  Miriam David, Lou Jeanne 
Walton, Andrea Griffith,  Naudia Lewis,  Jomar Hess,   Bayne Spotwood,  Amber 
Letbetter, Patricia Bueltmann, Willie Patterson, Sandra Lewis,  Marvin Lewis, Danny 
McCoy,  Bob Arvidson, Mildred Shannon, and Vertis Bolden.   
 

 
THE BETHEL FAMILY lifts up in the saints of every time and place especially the families 

Kenneth Shannon Sr., Vernon Howlett, Mike Creaney, Billy Williams, John Karagory, 
Bob Murphy, Ben Watkins, Carol Armiger, Pastor Cheryl Pero and Curtis Nevils. 
Please hold the families in prayer as they mourn these losses, comforting and 
supporting them in the example of our Savior, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

 

 
THE BETHEL FAMILY CONTINUES TO PRAY:  Open the ways of love, in the pursuit of 
peace throughout the world, and bless the efforts of healthcare professionals, 
administrators, first responders, cleaning crew, grocery store workers, truck drivers, 
activists and caregivers for women and children experiencing domestic violence, relief 
workers, especially those who find themselves in harm’s way, Lillie McElroy, Latonya 
Lark, Kendra Riley, Matthew McLaurin, Brandon Campbell, and Edward Sampson.  
 

Want to help spread the word about our online worship service?  If so, send family and 
friends a text message at least an hour before the worship service begins inviting them 
to our online worship service and include the Facebook and YouTube link.   

Youtube:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc3974ZJisCzhwgN5uyphFw 

Facebook:  https://facebook.com/events/s/bethel-lutheran-online-

worship/285814119301654/?ti=icl 

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 

 Sunday, January 24, 2021 immediately following worship service 

 In-person and on-line  

 Committee Reports due by January 17, 2021 
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BIBLE STUDY  

 Resumes Wednesday, January 20 at 10:30 a.m.  

 In-Person and via Zoom 
o Meeting ID 
o Passcode: L1LAC 

 Discussion topic for January to March 
o The book “Dear Church” by Pastor Lenny Duncan 

 Suggested donation for the book is $14. 

 No Bible Study on Ash Wednesday. 

Martin Lutheran King Jr. Sunday 

 MLK Day Special Virtual Service on Sunday, January 17 at 10:30 a.m. 

 Service will stream on Facebook and youTube.   
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BETHEL STAFF 

 
Pastor         Pastor Joy Heine  
Organist/Musician      Greg Bueltmann 
Office Secretary      Charolette Hawkins 

 
CHURCH COUNCIL: 
 
President       Pastor Joy Heine 
Vice President       Gregory Bueltmann 
Secretary       Dixie Sayles 
Asst. Secretary      Kay Edmonds 
Financial Secretary      Derrick Hess 
Treasurer       Florzell Hawkins 
Member       Lillie McElroy 
Member       Chuk Onwuka  
         

 
MINISTRY TEAMS Liaison to Council:  
 
Faith Formation       
Outreach        
Property       Florzell Hawkins 
Social Ministry       Lillie McElroy 
Worship       Greg Bueltmann 
Inreach       Dixie Sayles 

                    
ORGANIZATION LEADERS: 
 
Altar Guild       Alice Harrington 
Choir        Barbara Patterson 
Sunday Hospitality Elaine Sandine and Women of 

Bethel 
Bethel Women of ELCA     Vacant  

 
Church Office phone: 219-938-6677   Email: bethelmiller@hotmail.com 

www.facebook.com/bethelmillerbeach 
          Website: www.Bethelmiller.org 

We welcome our visitors in the name of Jesus. 

If you do not have a regular church home, we invite you to return to worship with us every 
week.  If you have questions, please contact Pastor Joy Heine at 219-938-6677 or visit our 
website www.bethelmiller.org  


